Effects of growth and maturation on biliary structures of guinea pigs.
The biliary system and major duodenal papilla of male guinea pigs were examined in vivo using intravital microscopy. Study of the photomicrographs and videotape recordings indicated that biliary organs changed with age and growth of the guinea pigs. Physiological data including the frequency of sphincteric contractions were recorded and efforts were made to correlate these data with changes in structure thought to be due to maturation. The volume of smooth muscle in the bile duct sphincter (measured using histological sections) increased with age as did surface area of the mucosa. The bile duct was separate from the pancreatic duct in each of 28 guinea pigs. Study of the guinea pig extrahepatic biliary system (EBS) allowed the isolated examination of effects of maturation on bile duct capacity. The anatomical reason for this is that the ampulla of the bile duct emptied into the duodenum (independently of the pancreatic duct) at the major duodenal papilla. The duct of the pancreas entered the duodenum distally (caudally) to the major duodenal papilla on the minor duodenal papilla. The separation of biliary and pancreatic ducts simplified the making of casts of the EBS. It is important to consider this feature in selection of a model for studies of bile duct function in living animals. Three anatomical techniques were selected to focus from differing perspectives on growth-related changes that occurred among the EBS of neonatal, juvenile and adult animals. These techniques were: The capacity (volume) of bile contained within the EBS was determined using plastic casts of the system.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)